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DOCTOR

Haldane Cleminson Now Says
Wife Ended Life to

1 Avoid Disgrace.

HIS THIRD "CONFESSION"

Physician's Statement to Police Is
Liable to Cause Gallows Ver-

dict, as JDld Noted Gentry
Case Bonds Denied.

CHICAGO. June 2. (Special.) If theexample of the famous Louise Gentry
murder case shall be held to count foranything In the case of Dr. HaldaneCleminson, It may be held that thephysician, who Is accused of the murder
of his wife, today did a thlngr thatmoved him, several steps nearer the(fallows.

In his easrer desire to show that his
wife committed suicide, Dr. Clemin-
son openly defamed her memory and
denied the paternity of her unbornIt was for an act similar to thisthat a Jury convicted Frank Constantlneof the murder of Mrs. Gentry, and thepolice have seized upon the terribledeclaration of Dr. Cleminson as theirheaviest and surest weapon in the ef-
fort they are making to establish his
fcullt.

The charges uttered by Dr. Clemin-son, If viewed in any other light thanthat of his present desperate position,
would seem almost beneath the lowest
reach of human thougrht. According to
his story, his home had been, for up-
wards of two years preceding his wife'stragic death, a veritable pit of torture.
Love and respect and every tender
emotion had fled his fireside, and In
their stead has come aversion, dislike,
and even hatred. There was not onething that the physician and Mrs.
Cleminson held in common. They had
ceased to be as man and wife, and they
continued to dwell together under one
roof solely because of an exaggerated
fear of the world's criticism.

Long ago the doctor had told his wife
that he no longer held sacred his mar-
riage vows. She knew that he sought
the company of other women, upon the
basis of free will, and that he viewed
her only as a great stumbling block in
his path. And at the end she came to
know that he believed, or professed to
believe, that she was about .to bring
Into the world an infant that he must
recognlz? as his own, though it was not
of his blood. Sufficient this, as Dr.
Cleminson stated to Captain of Police
Kone, why his wife should wish to end
the mockery and misery of the life ehe
liad been forced to endure. And suffi-
cient reason, ateo. as Captain Kanepromptly declared, why Dr. Cleminson
should wish to rid himself of so pain-
ful a connection.

Dr. Cleminson has now made thres
'confessions." The first was that hlnstory of burglars murdering his wifewas untrue. Uhe second that distant

relatives of hl wife murdered her, nam-
ing five persons he suspected, and the
third that she committed Rulclde. This
afternoon he was formally arraigned,
charged with her murder, and held with-
out bond.

Morphine caused the death of Mrs.
Cleminson. according to a preliminary
report made tonight. Dr. Cleminson had
said that his wife was killed by chloro-
form and that he also suffered ill effects
from chloroform administered by robbers.

W. G. GALDER MARRIES

OUEGOX
MRS.

TIMBERMAX WEDS
A. B. MASON.

Widow of Well-Know- n. Portlander
Becomes Wife of Eastern

Oregon Merchant.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. (Special.)
The marriage of two well-know- n Port-
land people was quietly performed this
Hfternoon at Trinity Episcopal Church by
Rev. Ernest Bradley, rector of Trinity.
The principals were Mrs. F. Alice Mason,
of Portland, the widow of Albert B. Ma-
son, of the firm of Sealey, Mason & Co.,
and W. C. Cnlder, whose residence thepast few months has been Baker City,
where he has been widely interested in
timber lands. The Oregon couple cameto San Francisco and the marriage, at
their request, wns a very quiet affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Calder leave for Seattlenext Saturday on the steamer President
for their wedding trip. They will re-
main In Seattle several weeks to view theKxposition and will then spend the rest
of the Summer at Mr. Caldcfs Summer
home. Cannon Beach, on the Oregon
shore.

After their Summer outing the Calderawill be found at home in their residenceon Tortland Heights. Although Mr.
Calder's timber interests have kept himIn Kastern Oregon. It Is his Intention inthe future to make Portland his home.

CHARGES WERE UNJUST

S. JUDGE MEEK, OF DALLAS,
IS CLEARED.

Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham De-

clares Complaint Against Jurist
and Lawyer Baseless.

WASHINGTON. June 2.-- The chargesagainst Judge Edward Meek, of theX'nited States Court at Dallas. andt'nlted States Attorney William H. At-w-

of the Northern District of Texas'were wholly without foundation, cruellyunjust and for the sole purpose of secur-ing a delay in the prosecution of a manwhose ofrense against Innocent victims inthe fraudulent use of the mails deservedthe severest punishment,"
This was the announcement made todayby Attorney General Wickersham. aftera thorough examination of a complaintby persons In Dallas, representing Will-iam J. Ilogue, recently convicted offraudulent use of the mails and later ofperrury during that trial. Hogue chargedJudge Meek and Atwell with improperconduct In his trial.

Knox Smith Inquiring into Trusts.
WASHINGTON. June KnoxSmith. Commissioner of Corporations,

conferred with President Taft Tuesdayconcerning investigation la iaa bureau.

Mr. Smith says Investigations have beenon for two years, and that only the in-
adequacy of his force prevented theclearing up of all the matters at once.
The steel trust and its business,the harvester trust and all ma-
chinery combinations, cotton exchanges,
lumber, water transportation, water-powe- rs

and tobacco are the principal mat-
ters under investigation. The bureau has
been working upon the affairs of the har-
vester trust for two years, and aboutall of the material available in the UnitedStates has been secured.

CONFER ON LABOR MEAST7RES

Gompers and Morrison Ask Taft to
Advocate Their Plans.

WASHINGTON, June 2. Samuel Gom-pers, president, and Frank Morrison, sec-
retary, of the American Federation of
Labor, had a conference with President
Taft today regarding the various matters
affecting organized labor, which were
presented to the President by the Execu-
tive Council of the Federation several
weeks ago. The recommendations of the
council cover a wide range of subjects
which it is desired to have the President
take up in his annual message to Con-
gress next December. Mr. Taft promised
to take the matters up with his Cabinet.

Landia Replies to Ilarriman.
CHICAGO, June 2. "I am not at ell

concerned about what anybody says In
opposition to the enforcement of the crim-
inal law." This is Judge K M. Landis
only answer to the charge made by E.
H. Harriman In a speech at New Tork
Monday, In which he was blamed for thepanic of 19OT.

STEEL STOCK III PARIS

MORGAN ARRANGES FOR SALE
OF 1,000,000 SHARES.

Deal Made Through Trust Company
for Invasion of French

Money Market. '

PARIS, June 2. One million shares con-
stitutes the amount of United States
Steel common stock which the syndicate
formed by Morgan, Harjes & Co., ofParis, in conjunction with J. P. Morgan
& Co., of New York, has arranged to
list upon the bourse here. The syndi-
cate will deposit with a trust company
of New York, the name of which hasnot been disclosed, this amount of stock,against which the trust company willissue its own certificates of deposit.

FRESH SUPPLIES OF CAPITAL

Morgan Announces Negotiations to
Enter French Market.

NEW YORK. June 2. Official an-
nouncement that negotiations are underway to list the common stock of theUnited States Steel Corporation for trad-
ing on the Paris Bourse waa made today
by J. P. Morgan, Jr.

The opening of the Paris Bourse to an
American corporation stock is an event
of the greatest Importance to the finan-
ciers of this country, giving entrance to
the rich Investment market of France forfresh supplies of capital. At present
there is no Btock of an Amerian corpora-
tion listed in Paris.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE

.". .T?1-:-A- "" of approximately$28,000,000 of 4 per cent gold bonds wasauthorized Wednesday by the directors ofthe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RailwayCompany. ,
San Die?o. Cal. While solng to the aidof his representative, who had broken downm a motorcycle road raoo here Wednesday.

i t &a , ci. mwiureycie agent, wasthrown from his machine and sustained?f""a'j i l l n injuries.
w York. John D. Rockefeller will builda temple to be used as a private chapel onhis estate at Poeantico Hills.London. Profcesor Gowland Hopkins Inan address at the Royal Institute, made ascientific argument in favor of cannibalism.

Chjster Pa. Dredgers for the Governmentin the Delaware River near Port Mifflinhave brought up several English soldiers"Helmets and believe they have struck one ofthe boats which brought money to pay
and were sunk In the War of

New York. The ntire staff of 10 phy-sicians and the superintending nurses haveresigned from the Brooklyn Hospital forConsumptives because the Board of Man-agers Insisted on keeping children in the firststages of tuberculosis n the wards withhopeless Invalids.
Los Angeles. Cal. Charles Barre, who wasarrested Tuesday night while trying to pawna lady s bracelet, on suspicion of knowingsomething about the murder of Laura Reg-,swe- r'

ln. providence. R. I., was freed fromall suspicion The bracelet was entirely dis-similar to the one taken In Providence.
Los Angeles, CaL Word has reached thiscity that the body of Mrs. Josephine Car.rolton Archer, who died January 22. andwhose body was sent to Oneida, III forinterment, has been disinterred and etrych- -'ne fou"- Mrs. Archer was the wife of

Jj'typ Archer, a real estate broker, of this
New York. Alice Walsh, formerly of Chi-cago, will recover from the wounds whichCornelius Shea, of the Team-sters ITnion, Inflicted upon her, and Sheawas admitted to ball.
ClewMand O. The attempt to arbitratethe strike of employes of lake vessels hasrailed.
Washington. A new counterfeit $5 silvercertificate has come to the attention of tha?Zei ScTvlce Bureau. It Is the series ofbearing an Indian head, and Is a photo-mechanical production printed on bond paperof good quality The poor workmanship onthe Indian head should be the means of de-tecting the counterfeit.
'S',!CTork' 11 required the reading of1.500.000 pages of testimony for Judge Chat-Hel- d,in the United States Circuit Court.Brooklyn, to decide Tuesday hWest Publishing Company of St. Paul? Minnsult ,ag.alnsi ,he Edward ThompsonCompany, Northport. L. I., for Infringe-ment of copyright. He worked many months,frequently 15 and 18 hours a day.

San Francisco Papers to Merge.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. The Even-ing Post, of this city, has been sold to theinterests owning the Evening Globe, andit is understood that in a short time theplants will be merged and the new paperappear as the Globe and Post.

Sherman Takes Summer Quarters.
TRAVERS CITY. Mich.. June 2. nt

Sherman has rented a cottageat on Grand TraversBay, and will spend the Summer therewith his family.

All Physicians
Must prescribe some of the In-gredients that are contained InHood's Sarsaparllla for all trou-bles of the blood stomach, kid-neys and liver.

They include iarsaparilla, stlllingia,yellow dock, gentian, wild cherry barkmandrake, dandelion, juniper berriespipsiesewa, etc. '
The combination and proportions areour own formula and give power to cureoeyond the reach of any other prescrip-tion or substitute. That's why it iswise to get Hood's and only Hood's.

PRICE 6 TEEPIE
One of the world's best pianos.

SO OAK. ST COS. FIFTH.

Women Who Miss This Sale Will Miss the Bargain Opportunity of diHw
LOW PRICES ON

Libbey glass
Unbelievably low prices

on this, the peer of all cut
glass ware. When you see
the name Libbey etched
on a piece of cut glass,
you are sure of its super-
ior quality and you know
that the cutting is the best
to be had. In anticipation
of June weddings, gradu- -

wortn
this sale

irons

ation presents, etc.,
it is well to
the of
this sale on this bril-
liant, glass
ware.
Nappies worth
each 5 special in this
sale $1.40

Nappies worth $3.00
each ; special in this

worth $4.00
each ; special in this
sale $3 20Plates worth $9.00
each ; special in this
sale ....... S7.20

Berry Bowls, regular $5.00 value, in the an-
nual white sale at the low price of, each..
Berry Howls, regular $15.00 values, in the CI 0 flflannual white sale at the low price of, ea. $ I.UU
Water Bottles, $4.00 values, special in sale..S3.20Water Bottles, regular $24.00 value, spe- - C1Q Oflcial in the annual white sale for, each... 4IJ.ZU
Cologne Bottles, $8.00 values, great special.
Cologne Bottles, regular $12.00 values, in Gflthe annual white sale, great special price.
Vases, $3.50 values, for annual white sale..S2.80Vases, $5.50 values, for annual white
Vases, regular $24.00 values, in the annual C 1 0 Oflwhite sale at the low price of, 4 lU.ZU
Rose Bowls, $9.00 values, white sale price.. S7.20Rose Bowls, $15 values, white sale price. .$12.00Pots, $10 values, special in this sale

sale

in women's white knit in children'sknit underwear in hosiery, etc., specially reducedprices for the Annual White Sale. You will also find specialwhite sale reductions on White. Parasols White
Neckwear Laces

at
Bands, Edges and from to 12 inches wide, inbwiss. Nainsook or f!Krin wf ;i i i . .

worth to 2oc the yard, for this sale, only Z2U
Women's Neckwear Dutch
collars, stock collars, jabots,
Windsor and embroid-
ered linen collars. rpimlorW

up to 3oc each,
at for

Ironing Wax
For cleaning, polish-
ing and keeping
your bright
and making ironing
easier, Cp
10c each, today. ,

A

sale

CQ

each

and

ties
-- -o v

Ruled
New York linen

size,
IQp

each, Iwb

ds9 Wortman & King
nnua.,

Bargains in Departments
consider

advantages

sparkling

$1.75

$2.40
Plates

.$4.00

.$6.40
.J.DU

sale..$4.40

at.$8.00

here each

1

All Knitwear Reduced
Everything underwear,

Hosiery
Embroideries.

Embroideries wZth

Choice 12lhc Yard
Insertions iy2

worth

15c
up

3

Tablets
or unruled,

tablets, let-
ter or
regularly 25c

Astound Reductions
Muslinwear

Thousands of savings and they appear on the finestgarments you ever laid your eyes on. snowy

Bunting Rose Carnival
We have an immense supply of colors forCarnival decoration rose, pink and leaf Our
buntings dyed rainproof, fast the Linen Aisle

h
All

the

The Modern Priscilla
The very latest magazine embroidery and art work. Gives
up-to-da- te minute news of what is latest in artistic needlework.
Valuable and instructions on not only needlework, but
many other features pertaining to the home. Every housekeeper

on at,

at

at

on

BflOTuq xney A rt

Boys Shoes $1.00
Let our sacrifice profit be your opportunity to save; in fact, $1.00
is smallest paving mentioned in this lot, on higher-price- d

you as much as $3.00. There are nearly sizes
in each style mentioned here and no sizes missing when the entire
lot is considered. They come in patent leather, glazed kid, calfor calf, blucher or regular lace styles. are
shoes of the better sorts, splendid quality leathers, nicely made
and finished, divided into three lots, according to sizes. Prices:

f sizes a to my2, on special sale forThursday at remarkably low price of, the pair. ...

snoes,
to 5Y2, special price

white

White

Received large shipment of children's and ankle strap
slippers, or patent leathers. Another shipment of
women's shoes in French thebronze, most handsome
footwear you can and very latest fad. Good assortment.

Ribbons In plain or fancy,
satin tattetas, plain taffetas
or warp print designs. Reg.
prices to 25c yard, iy2
to inches wide, Iflochoice today at, yard. ..IUC

19c

writing
packet

special

L'ndry Soap
Swift 's Laundry
Soap, well-know- n

brand that sells reg-
ularly at 5c the
cake, today 1 fp
three for .... U

g
In

anddaintiest New,

infants'

white lingerie in be
wildering profusion.
Garments of every
sort. Combination
suits, nightgowns,
chemise, petticoats,
drawers, corset cov-
ers. Everything mi-
lady wants at
sagings.

for
bunting in official

Rose green.
are colors. In

advice

wftuw uiic- - nave one, are

Less
the for the

ones save all

tan Russia They

auoes,
the

oys

huge

!.S1.49 Boys' shoes, sizes
6 to iy2, Thursday spl

a
tan new

imported
buy the

the

a

Standard

$1.29

S1.98

BLEACHED
Snowy white sheets of generous size, torn and ironed,

laundered, extra low priced for the White PflnSale. Size 54x90 inches, $6.85 the dozen, or each DUG
63x90 inches, $7.40 the dozen, or, each 6572x90 inches, $7.95 the dozen, or, each 7081x90 inches, $8.55 the dozen, or, each 75
Besides this splendid bargain on sheets, the linen and
wash goods aisle is simply crowded with good values.
wiiiTJU rJSKHlAN LAWNS, 40 inches
wide, splendid for the construction of
waists, children's dresses, etc. Regular
price 20c the yard; white sale. .12Vi
DOTTED SWISSES, fine quality, all
size dots; special price, the yard. .18
WHITE FRENCH BATISTE, beautiful
soft finish, regular price 35c the yard,
for this white sale the price is, yd.20
WHITE FRENCH PERCALE, a fabric
admirably adapted to the construction
of smart tailored waists and suits;
regular price 60e yard, special 48
TABLE LINENS, Richardson's fine
Irish damask, three extra specials, come
in several designs, nicely finished, reg-
ular 75c quality, special at yard. .56
Special reduced prices on all pattern
cloths, napkins, towels, white dress lin-
ens, s This is your oporturiity.
Bed Spreads, large size with cut corners
fringed sides, crochet pattern. Regu-
lar $2.00 value, extra special. . .$1.48
BED SPREADS, Marseilles pattern, full size,
extra good quality; regular price $1.75 each,
on special sale at this low price, each.. $1.25
HUCK TOWELS, heavy German linen; regular
price 25c each, special annual white sale. 20
PDLLOW CASES, made of extra heavy sheet-
ing, three lots on sale for the annual white car-
nival. Don't miss these extraordinary values.
LOT 1 Regularly sold at 15c each; spl.ll
LOT 2 Regularly sold at 17c ea.; spl 12
LOT 3 Regularly sold at 20c each; spT.15
WHITE SHEETING, a strong, durable qual-
ity, warranted to wear, 2 yards wide, on spe-
cial sale at the low price of, the yard. .. .22J
TURKISH BATH TOWELS, large size, full
bleached, made from double yarns;
selling now at the low price of, each 19
LINEN TABLE SETS, consisting of extra fine
durable damask, pattern cloth, and one dozen

special

wortS

price

best to had.
Take
offer furnish your
home with

Irish Point,

in good

rather than a
third
selling price,
well worth while of

Special Lot Number Two
A rousing special in lingerie aisle on a special of

them at a figure far below their real
worth and offer them to our customers at a little less than one-thi- rd

below regular selling price. You can choose from corset covers
drawers or corset covers and skirts, made of India linon or

They are trimmed or
made and well finished. We also have a

all-ov- er corset cover and skirts, an- pretty and

COMBINATION SUITS, regularly
wortn i)u; on sale at the
extraordinary saving in Q0r
this sale, suit UOl
COMBINATION regularly

$1.75; selling in this
sale at 11

suit $ ! I f
COMBINATION SUITS, regularly
wortn ij.Du; extraordinary values
in wnite sale at,

suit .$1.29

IUC

FULL

nicely

twisted

qualities decid-
edly the be

advantage of this
and

artistic
hangings. Included are

Saxony,
Brussels, Renaissance
and Arabian Curtains

surprisingly as-

sortment. The savings
are more

the regular
so it is

the

extra the purchase
combination suits. We bought

can
the

and finequality dimity. exquisitely with lace embroid-
ery, perfectly combination of

embroidery extremely

SUITS,

the extremely low CI
of,

tnis
the

the are

off

Lad Curtains
home does not

need them, and where
would you them for

little they listed
here?

to had, but
always these qualities at
these prices-- The savings
average more than a third

throujrh the line and

any one to investigate.
$5.50 values, special, the pair, at only 3.75
$6.00 values, special, the pair,- - at only 3.95
$7.00 values, special, the pair, at only $4.75
$7.50 values, special, the pair, at only $5.15
$9.50 values, special, the pair, at only $6.35
$10.50 values, special, the pair, at only $6.95
$11.00 values, special, the pair, at only $7.35
$12.00 values, special, the pair, at only $7.95
$15.00 values, special, the pair, at only $10.25
$16.00 values, special, the pair, at only $10.95
$19.00 values, special, the pair, at only $12.75
$20.00 values, special, the pair, at only $13.50
$27.50 values, special, the pair, at only $18.75
$33.00 values, special, the pair, at only $22.50

Sheets 60c Up

1

full size dinner napkins to match. We invite
special attention to these beautiful goods. The
designs are artistic ; the finish is extra fine and
they come in all sizes 8x8. 8x10, 8x12, 10x10

10x12 quarter. Take of prices:
$14.00 sets, special price, the set $10.50
$15.00 sets, special price, the set $11.- -

$16.00 sets, special price, the $12.50
$17.50 sets, special price, the set $13.00
$18.50 sets, special price, the set $14.00
$19.00 sets, special price, the set $14.25
$21.50 sets, special price, the set $16.00
$22.50 sets, special price, the set $16.75
$24.00 sets, special price, the set $18.00
$25.00 sets, special price, the set $18.75

'S DAMASK
CLOTHS, with handsome border all around,
extra heavy quality, 300 in the lot, size 2x3
yards; extraordinary special at, each $3.95

SUITS, regularly
worth $3.00; extraordinary values
in this white sale CI QC
the suit f LdU
COMBINATION SUITS, regularly
worth $3.25; a great value, sell-
ing in this sale at the CO 00
great saving of "Ofc
COMBINATION SUITS, reg-
ularly worth $4.00; now selling at
the extraordinary saving ffO QQ
of, the suit J .30

s
1

SOME SPECIALS ON

What

buy
so as are

Curtains are al-
ways be not

right

or advantage

set

RICHARDSON PATTERN

COMBINATION

at,

Spec' I Lot One
for Half Price
This assortment is made up of hand-
made and domestic garments, some
slightly soiled and mussed from dis-

play, but all in perfect condition. One
trip to the laundry and they are as
good as ever. 'Tis needless to tell
you that they are of extraordinary
beauty and excellence in finish. There
are gowns, corset covers, skirts and
chemise in a profusion of designs and
qualities. Regularly priced at $1.75
to $50; in this stupendous annual
white sale the entire assortment
thrown before you anticipate your
needs a great saving at HALF
PEICE.


